
A MIRACLE OF MERCHANDISIN

THE WRE(
inth nn i

Starts Friday Morn
Look for our Big Circular that we are

$40,000 Worth of New Fall Merchandise
Just come and see what's going to happen. Men, N

Anniveisary Sale for a whole year. A real old fashionec

SPECIAL Friday, September
We will wrap and tie up in bundles, Mer

Womens' Shoes, Shirts, Silk Hosiery and hun
will sell these bundles to first come, first serve

COME---GRAB
Every Article Guaranteed to be worth 5(

THE W E
Next to Post Office, -

UMMERTAN OGANA[f Many of the leading farmers of MANY lREMIIITSSilMLRTON URUAIZE.L your community have already been DI l.'Fitel) AT F/approached and signify their interest-..MARIING ASSOCIATION ngn to go into the associa- Sheep. Got and Horse Depart-eMARKTIN ASSCIAIONtion Friday. Let's have the biggest Also Htave Vaina11ble P're--- and best farmers' meeting that has .iiiiLls-l'ispects (ood.Every farmer in the Summerton dis- ever been held in the county. Every
trict ,that is those who would likely man be a committee of one to bring
ship truck from Summerton, is urged o'hers. The time is eleven o'clock, Co'umbia, Sept. 27.--- Miny atti
to be present at Summerton next Fri- Friday, September 30th. tive premiums are offered to grow(lay morning at eleven o'clock, .at W. R. Gray, County Agent. at fine hogs in the premium list
which time a .darketing Association -- --------- the South Carolina state fair, wh
vfor the han(ling of truck crops is to CRtUSH ED TO DEATII willehoaeld f

October 2.1--28.
be organ',zed. BY SHIFTING CAS total of the premiums, ext

This is likely one of the most im- sive of the preomium o ered tmentportant meetings that has ever been --- of the boys' pig club department
held in the county, and no farmer can Marion, Sept. 27.- E. M. Cil, a well above the $8,000 mark, andk,
aff'ord to be absent, especially if he young mian in the employ of the serve' to bring to the fair' some)has any ideca of growving any truck Anderson Lumber corporatiom;, was the linest swine seen at any of
crops in 1922. This is not to be a crushed to death this afternoon while fan-s5.
meeting of slpech making but rather coupling cars. The accident occurred TPhe total of the prem inums oIn'e
one of action. Other local associa- at the mill yardI and medical aid was for the IEssex, open compeotitionitions will be organized in the county rushed to the young man but so $400t. For' Berksh ires, opent tompysoon, but the Summerton farmers severe were his injuiries that he dliedl Lion, $800; ol'hmdo Chiinn, openi te<
seem to have more fully realized the within half an hour. petition, $1 ,-12n; Tlamiwort~h, openi eiO
importance of co-operation along this lie rec'eivedl injuries on the head l-itioni, $'1010; D)uroe .Jorsey, $1 Aline, and have really demanded that and body and the lowver limbs were "- I. (. or Chester W/hiteOs, $Cthey be organized. Ihence they areO horribly mangled. Creel wvas 25 years l~lashiire, open comp))hetitioni, $1 ,f(to have the honor of being the first old1 and known by many of the young In 'add ition t~o these openi compgroup in the county organized. men hero in towvn. ie had been tioni prizes, the prem iumns in theIt is nedless for me to call atten- wvorking at the lumber mill since the turity classifications, Poland (Chption to the importance of this step- first of the year. total $1 ,020; A merican l)uoet ,icrOur farmers are entering upon a new ___scitinsttftuitsoera of farming in more ways than . -IOi Linstt500 iitvso
one. Next year will see the smallest, lerlin, Sept. 27 (lly the Associated fes $1,St in pr'ennuns.
acreage of cotton and the largest ac- Pr'ess.)-TPhe peace treaty betwveen ,, .iany P'rizes for' (attleI
reage of truck crops that has ever the United States and Ger~many wvill i he pizesO being offe'rool for
been planted in the county. Our far- Come upi before the reichstag conutnit- tattle are alsuo oif an attrativwe val
mers are going to have their hands tee on foreign relations Thursday I reniiinu110 are oiffer'ed for ders<

e full to economically prodluce these and wvill then be placed on the cal- Guernseys, Ioisttemn- ietsian, A s
new crops; and if we. do not get in entdar for ratification at Friday's sh ire, Ited I'ol lt'd, Illevon . Short l1<shape to sell these cropis prloperly, w session. It is not believed here that I ft'reford amuil A berdeen-Anugus.
are going to find ourselves in a bad p)arliamentar'y applroval will be wvith- 'he sheep and goat departm.
hole at marketing time, held awvaitiog modifications of the al so ofrers some valumablo pr'ize(s

You can not findI today any impor'- reservations which the Unitedl States (lotes the horse odepartmeitnt.
tant truck farming district that dloes senate may potssily ha~ve in in d in Soth Ca(irohmnso are much ini
not have its marketing association. 'onectioni with its vote on the estedt mi catft and swinme podoet
Many of these sections tried to do0 treat y. a t t he present time, the imroads
business indlividluall y, but found them- -------- thol wi am servefac tat ('Iarlves drifting into bankruptcy. They Washington, Sept. 27.-Ilnsurance n inrsmheloe theilfac s a o

then organized, and found prosper'ity. checks mailed by the government to (musi fo><aey 'to eyas mit
SLet us take advantage of the other fel- irelatives of former s'dtdiers in South iro 'o a ewyearl a~tleas~tht inei
lows, experience for once in oar lives Carolina number 106 and( amount to be tearwng swm' ~ipr(Iouctheon
and( profit thereby. Summerton far- $5,060.44 dlaily, it is announced to- durnghhromt st'vadniy o'ersth admer's this is to lie your organization. night by the United States veter'ans' mdition a alitye asn
Therefore by all mneans be present, bureau. Checks to former soldiers fat' tc t h theawil ayseand1 have a :*ay in regard to what is foi' coimpensation nu mber' 127 and eia lIy I' mdcoSin t'
doneW. amount to $6,$75.56 (daily- G:oodo Midwayt Aft'aciionsW1h ile there will he excel lent

plays of lie stock ii rmpiiii
mt'ts at. the state la ir, the anu
men t featiiri' has not been; lost si

3 '1HI~ i Lv provioled by the C. A WVorithamie,pany1 , and~are't sid to lit th est'lt
I am back in Manning and am hilmea J

m hmn ~;I il a

in many mirket for a illn('intt tofi ith e m ar k e fo al ki d oftion, so that there~will be noIhides. X il pay the highest of wholeome fun duiring tlifaiSiomiel liereaautomfob diliremmarket price. So bring your "io'"e rii ""tt""vilt'r "lthorse aemto o wvill hbe itserhides to Manning. a tli"sontov thvla
t_--1his year wlhe75 et intn

I ~* U$1 as wyas the case last ,veair~ A A J~ JLU II1LU11U . thie omeitas airo' antitilamg g
cirowds ohiing Souith 'R.riol ina's j.

wecek.

STEN BIG BUYING DAYS!

DK STORE'S
versary Sale!
ing, Sept. 30th, 1921.
mailing to you---Get our Money Saving Tags!
to be Sold at the Lowest Prices Since 1914!
Vomen and Children, will talk about The Wreck Store'sI Bargain Jubilee.

30th, and Saturday, October 1st!
I's Suits, Womens' Suits, Coats, Skirts, Men's and
ireds of other articles, worth up to $50.00, and I

d, at 50c each, e
A BUNDLE---50c!
)cents or more.

'CK STORE,
-

- SUMTER, South Carolina

lMIN

Special Low Prices Onsi PIECE GOODS
u. N

is0 R ight in the face of a rising market we offer you these exce)tional values ILIich were bought at low tide some time back,-probably your last opOrtunity I
-h to buy at these low prilces.
U S11LKS-They are popular as usual this season and you wviii have no dlifficuity*im choosimg to meet your needls from ouri stock which is amlie in variety. U
* Heaivy Satins at from ... .... ..-$1.60 to $1.75 per yard. *

Ch'larmouse-.Special, $3.00 value now selling at per yard -- -......$2.50 U
Can(iton Crhee-Th is is regular $4I.00 <(lIity, niow selling at ..--- $3.50
UUEGE--ooen wVill sooni be nedfor~th)Ile cooler weather. You shold1*
"a nsp~ect thlis snowing at your first opplor tluity.

~'* All Wool Serges from
........... -...~ .75c to $2.00 per yard.** Tricotines, 44-imches wide, per yard......-- --- --- .--- . ..._.$2.75 UD)R ESS G I NG H A MS---Our early sh() w ing is more complete than for some

s M easons past andl we welcome you to comiue shoppmng even if you are no read U
M to buy.'
M '

* See the Dress Gilnghamns we are showing at from....12%c to 25c per yard U
as Pere(ales, an attractive assortment from .- . . ... -...15c to 25c yard *

er* * Apron Gingham, from 8.... ... ......~ c to 12Hc yard U
of A gooq~)U(uality Rompier Cloth fo. .- .-...- ..- ...-15c yard *
g Solid Colored Chiambreys at..... ...... . 12%c yard U
IoU Sol id Colored Chambreys, 82-inches, at .. .. ... ...--. --1.5c y'l.

* One lot 36-in. Hurlap, sold last year for 50e' yd., now selling at .-- .18Sc yd.WEUA RWE1LI 811lEETIS-One of the best sheets on the market and worth
5'2.00 at today's lpri(ces. We oil er an 81 .xP( WearIwell Sheet, tape) selvage $1.4181SHE1ETI NC--Hest quality 10-4 Bleachd Sheeting -.-. .... .-.55c yd. *Uus* est Quality Bleach Sheeting, 9-4 4...--.----...- 7c yd. US-4I 1JUbleachedl Sheeting 3...... . -.J5c yd.*

* 10-41 U.nbleached Sheeting...... .... .-. 4.. . ..8c yd.U
* 86-inch Bleach, worth toay15, at 12%gxU G ood Quality Bleach, worth 20e at.........---.-. -15c UU' Extra Soft. Qutal ity Bleach, 'worth 25e at.. . ..-- . . .18Sc

01* 8--inich Bleach, worth today 12w eb, at....---.- ..---- -- 10(c
" 441'-inch Indian Head, now ~ - . . ..~ .---33c yrd.U

.30-inch Indian HI(ad. now......-......... 26c yd. Uw 33-inc'h Indian Heatd, nlow- 23c yd..

uid SUMTER, S. C.U
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